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Review No. 113767 - Published 20 Jun 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: ScouserRod
Location 2: Nuneaton
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 19 Apr 2013 1-00 pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours +
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Xenia-Independent Escort In West Midlands
Website: http://www.wwwescort.co.uk/
Phone: 07866470262

The Premises:

Xenia's home-nice semi detached house in residential safe area-easy to find-parking on drive-
comfortably furnished-clean and tidy

The Lady:

Xenia is an extremely attractive young woman with a super figure-magnificent firm breasts,great
legs (clad in black stockings and suspenders as requested) a very attractive face with kissable lips
framed by long reddy brown hair,

The Story:

Xenia made me feel at ease ,as I was nervous ,but is easy to talk to with a sexy Russian accent.
We started off downstairs getting to know each other over a few glasses of wine and some
cigarettes.
After some time we went up to the bedroom and after both freshening up we lay on the bed and
started kissing which Xenia said she enjoyed! I then slowly undressed her leaving her in just her
stockings and suspenders with those gorgeous breasts just waiting to be fondled and sucked. Xenia
then started to undress me as I got down to my pants I said "Xenia-I have a bent cock"-this amused
her very much and she pulled down my pants to see "I am sure it won't be a problem " she
laughed.I was by then rock hard and I was feeling very horny! Xenia then took my hard cock
between her luscious lips deep into her mouth and started sucking-it was not long before I nneded a
break !! We stopped for a drink and a smoke but soon resumed-on with a condom-Xenia straddling
me whist I played with her tits-then into mish and finally into doggy all very sexy and stimulating!
Soon I was ready to come=I asked Xenia if I could come in her mouth -she said fine-onto her knees
with me standing and sucking my cock deep into her mouth until I soon shot a good load of cum
down her throat which she soon swallowed !!
I had been there well over our agreed time but did not appear to be a problem.
A great satisfying time with a super sexy lady !!
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